
Dublin,January 9.
The questionof theover-taxationofIrelandisa?ain to the fore and
has gathered newstrength, if we may judge byalarge meeting? just
held at the Mansion House in Dublin. Influential men of every
shade of politics and religion, including: some advanced thinkers
amongst thenobility, werepresent,andif millions of words could
be turned into golden coin 1 Let it be remembered what the
question is. Itis that Ireland, inspiteof the articles of union, ha*
been made to pay an ever-increasing taxation over and above her
fair proportionasa part of the BritishEmpire. This surplus taxa-
tion is not far from £3,000,000 per annum, so that the arrears due
to this oountry amount to something like £2.*>0,000,000, without
counting compound interest, which we would handsomely forgive.
The questions agitating great and small are:how to get these
millionsrefunded? how togetridof this unjust taxation?

New Year'sDay wascelebrated inCatholicDublin according to
the custom thathas been observed for many years past. A solemn
thanksgiving service was celebrated at the Pro-Cathedral, Arch-
bishop Walsh officiating at the High Mass, at which the Lord
Magac andCorporation were present in state. Afterwardsthe Lord
Mayor entertained his Grac-i and some hundreds of theprincipal
oitizens at » banquetin the MansionHouse.

This, we may say,waa the lastofficial and social function at
whioh ourLord Mayor during 18M* presided,foxon Thursday, at 5
o'clock, theCorporationceased toexist,pending the first municipal
elections for theUrbanCouncils, whiohwill replacetheoldCorpora-
tions, and which will take place throughout Ireland on the 16th
January. The general upheavalcaused by the substitution of the
new popular County Councils for the Grand Jury system has not
come onquiteyet, but wehear the rumblings.

GUIITOESS'S STOUT.

What wouldbe the condition of these Islands wereall thepoor
to become totalabstainers ? If wecouldget together the statistics
of thewealthputby the poor of everycountry into the hands of
men living by the drink business, the result would be striking.
Lord Iveagh is only one individual of that Guinnesß family who
have made their immense fortunes by brewing porter, which is
mostly consumed by thehumbler classes. The fortune of this one
nan »loae is stated to be over £14,000,000. The interest on that
sum would be £.">4O 000 a year, and onthat sum 2240 working-
man,and their families could live well,aB each would have £230 per
annum. What fools to themselves drunkards are!

Lord Iva»'<h and other members of the Guinness family
certainly makeprincelygifts, though England benefits most by this
generosity. His latest gift toDublin (whereall theporter is ma»c)
iB both akindandamunificent one. He offers to finance a scheme
for the re-housing of the very poor within acertain areain the city
of Dublin, and his plans are most generous,providing not alone
deoentdwellings, but also places of recreation for body and mind.
A company with a similar purpose has also been started with a
capitalof £20,000 in £1 shares, so as to enable even the working
olas<es themselves to have a share in the scheme, a thin-,' whioh
wouldbe a greatincentive to thrift amongst theclass, of all others
which iB practically shut out from all ways of profitably and
MQiucaly investing their small earnings. His Grace Archbishop
Walth applied for 500 share* and was,Ibelieve, the first share-

Agood deal has already beendonein Dublin in gradually pro-
vidinghealthy and neathouses for thebetter class artisans. Butin
anoldcity likeDublin, this was a costly work. Hitherto— and of
course the same state of things largely prevails— the labouring
classes, forming a verylarge share of the population, were housed
in tenements, these tenements being the cast-off city mansions and
largehouses of thenobles and wealthyresidents of the pre-Union
days when Dublin was one of the gayest cities in Europe. When
the Unioncarriedthe Irish nobles and members of Parliament away
to London,one mansionafter another fell into disuse until whole
streets weredeserted;then by degrees the houses came to be let out
in parts, fell lower andlower ;the better class left the neighbour-
hood of the fast decayiDg streets, until finally whole districts of
magnificent housps became common lodging quarters, the fine dwel-
lings, too costly to be kept in proper repair, became a thousand
timesshabbier and moreinsanitary than the poorest cottage in the
country could be, the once stately streets became great,unkempt
emporiumsof shabbiness,neglect,ill-health,and all the ills of over-
crowding. So the lodging of this large class of the verypoor still

remains a disgrace to <ur city, and the work now about to be
undertaken is one of the mosturgently neededpublic work.9 of the
day.

As younodoubt receiveinNew Zealandall
NEW BOOKS

worthreading that are issued overhere,Iwill mention two that
helpeminently to fill a much-felt want inCatholic literature:well-
written booka for youthsat college. One of these books, Geoffnj
Austin, Student, appeared a yearor two ago and wasmostfavour-
ably received by reviewers. The second, The 'Triumph of Failure,
has only appeared with the New Year. It isa sequel to Geoffnj
AllA 11sthi, andboth are from thepenof a gifted priest, theRev.P. A.
Sheehan, of the diocese of Clnyne. Both works deal in a very
practical,real life waywith certain rocks that lie in the pith of
all young students, and,unhappily, trip a great many np. Young
peoplecannot always be persuaded that they have not older heads
on their shoulders than their elders. Taey cannotalways be con-
vinced that it is not possible for them topossess the ripeness and
depthof judgment that only come withgreyhairs, much study, and
moreexperience. Itis very,very difficult to make themappreciate
how very little the most learned of men can know,compared with
the vast amount of subjects no humanmind can gra«p ;aboveall,
itis verydifficult for them to realize the greatness of humility, the
humility that ia oftenactually aproof of great knowledge. Andso
they unhappily sometimes fall into apitiful habit of pitting their
intellects againet the omniscience of the Almighty. Itis withall
this Father Sheehan deals in a most powerful manner in his two
books, books which no youth would easily throw aside,so fascinat-
ing is the style and the story,and certainly they are works which
ought to open many a father's mind as well as the minds of
students.

Speaking of
YOUNG MEN,

there is a great dealof good workbeing donein our largecities ju9t
now through a movement which,Ithink, in great part emanates
from young Catholics themselves, and which, curiously enough,
seems like a response to the verybooks of whichmention has just
beenmade. The movement is amongst the assistants employed in
various classes of business hou»es, who are,by their own desire,
beingorganised into religious sodalities. One large class,grocers'
and publicans' assistants, have just this week formed a sodality
numbering 1,500, all earnestly joining together for mutual help in
leading true Christian lives; this is butone of many such associa-
tions in Dublin, yet there are some who speak and write as if
religion weredying out amongst our people.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
How do youamuseyourselves inNew Zealandsociety ? Pretty

much, Ihave no doubt, as people do over here:the same social
gatherings, afternoon at homes taking the place of the old-times
peasant informal evening dances;occasional big balls where no
one is really happy; for of the hospitable'come and take pot-luck
wkhme'of ourmothers' days, instead,a rare,costly dinner party;
even tor afternoon visits,people only receiving their friends twice,
or at most throe times a month, instead of every day taking chance
of some few friendly faces dropping in to vary the household
routine;the same frantic cycling around after excitement,with—
in consequence

— almost total loss of the capacity for true enjoy-
ment. Iwonder will the next century— how near we all are to
being

'peopleof the last century !'— bringsome wholesome reaction.
i Will people grow sick of wanting to seem richer, faster, cleverer,
more high'y " higher educated,' more everything than they really
are. Shall we go back to simpler, more wholesome tastes and
pleasures;shall we,in the words of the veryexemplaryRev. Henry
Sandtord (on lease to the

'
Vicar of Bray), not only be as goodas

we are,but ahgood as weought to be1
Meanwhile we work like slaves here (ani Isuppose in New

Zealand) to be not only as happy as we are,but as happy as we
ought to be. Dublin neverhad a run of theatrical amusementsor
better accommodation than at present:tragely, comedy, historic
plays, comic opera, pantomime. The historic is supplied by a
p werful drama founded on the life and death of Wolfe Tone,
given at the Queen's, which, spite of its name,has come to be the
stage for ultra-national plays.

'
Lord Edward, or '98,' which was

such a brilliant success, was produced here, and
'
Wolf Tone

'
promises to be as popular.

Our theatres are now mndels of comfort, beauty and safety,
although the workingpeopleof Dublin nightly look for the burn-
ing down of theprettygem, the Gaiety,as there is apopular belief
that such must be its fate. Itappears that the completionof the
oldRoyal (which boasted the largest stage inEurope) was worked
at into themorning of Christmas Day, in order tohaveall ready for'
the opening of the theatre on the following Boxing night. The
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THE MASSIVEPlate-Glass Windows of the CITY BOOT PALACE, with their Beautiful
Display of New Season's Footwear for LADIES, GENTS, and CHILDREN,
give a fair indication of the grand VALUE and VARIETY to be found
inside the Establishment.

Some of the PRETTIEST DESIGNS that could be wished for are now
on view, and the STOCK is sufficiently large in quantity and diversified in
make up to MEET THE WANTS of all intending Purchasers.

SEE AND BELIEVE.

CITY BOOT PALACE.
CORNER GEORGE AND ST. ANDREW STREETS. J. M'KAY.


